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Report Attacked Amelia's Stepson Joins Father in Radio Vigil Control of Thrijp Is Ex-Cro- wn Prince With His Bride Reception Given
ByRufusHoIman Shown Near Dallas Pastor at Dallas

Demonstration at Minty'g
Farm Shows Spraying

' as Effective "

Grazing Plan Criticized;
- DALLAS, July 12. The mem-

bers of the First "Methodist
church gave a reception late last
week at the church in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Linn and fam-
ily. Rev. Linn has been pastor of
the Dallas church for the past two
years ' and was ' returned to this
Church, by .the conference which
met recently-a- t Klamath Falls.

Rawson Chapin presided at the

DALLAS, Jnly 12. An import-
ant thrip control meeting was
held recently In Folk county at the
George Minty farm, according to
County Agent W. C. Leth. People
from .six Willamette valley conn-tie- s

and from Clark county, Wash-
ington,' attended, .

;
: :

' The meeting ;waa sponsored by
Leth with the assistance ot Don
C; Mote and 8. C. Jones . ot ' the
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Celebrating their wedding in traditional fashion, Countess Cova-
donga, bride of the former crown prince of Spain, cut the first slice
from the wedding cake. Their marriage at Havana. Cuba, was the
second for the count who recently divorced another Cuban commoner..

"counties" each containing two
"cities," which will be governed
by councils of three commissioners
each.
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New courage was given to George
" luruwr marriage arnvea in san rrancisco recently by plane from Florida to join his father inthe radio Tigil which Putnam has kept since his wife reported she was forced to land. David Putnam, 24, Is pictured with his father on his arrival at tbe airport. Hopes of finding the missing fliersgrew as navy planes widened their search. photo. j

program which had' been arrang-
ed --Preston --Dough ton ' welcomed
the pastor to the church for an-

other year. Herbert Elliott, sup
erintendent of ;tbe Sunday school,
also gate a short talk.

Mrs. Ralph " Murphy led the
group in. congregational singing.
Re?. F. " A. Lenz, pastor of the
Dallas Evangelical church, made
a short address.- - Mrs. itaipn .Mur
phy, superintendent of the pri-
mary and junior' department of
the Sunday school, and Mr. Mur
phy told something of the pro
gram and progress of the church
during the past year. Lois De--
Haven gave a reading. Mrs. Chris-
tina Bennett, president of the
Ladies Aid society, presented
lovely gift to Mr. and Mrs. Linn.
The Ladies Aid served liquid re-
freshments.

How to see

Twice asMricb
on Yonx waY East!

Indnde California
lor nm extra rail far!
HERE'S A WAY to double the

. variety and interest of your nip
East. Go South on our scenic - '

Shasta Route thru California. See
San Francisco where the world's
two largest bridges meet Tarry
a while in Los Angeles in the
heart of Southern California's
vast vacation playground. Then
go East thru the picturesque
Southwest, along the borderlands
of Old Mexico. Return West on
your choice of northern line
trains. You'll see twice as much
scenery, twice as many places,
have twice as much fun.
And the cost? From most wtiltrn
Washington nd Oregon pointt
tb fit is mo more thn s trip
sir igbl East and back! Here are
examples of our bargain

roundtrips:
first CUss Tourist CaarS

CWcags $ 16.00 $ N.M $57.35
NewYerk 134.50 10L20 S3.7S
Coach bat. Chicago and Naw York
All principal S.P. trains sre
completely I

Douflhcim
Pacific

A. F. XOTH, Ticket Agent
Phone 4408

Boys' Camp Plans
Self-Governme-

nt

PORTLAND, July 12.-(Jip)-- Con

stitutlonal convention delegates
labored today to complete a civic
set-u- p under which the approxi-
mately 100 boys at Beaver Boys
state camp, sponsored by the
American Legion, will carry out
a practical experiment in self gov
eminent this week.

The camp, at Camp Benson, near
Wahkeena falls, opened Sunday
wun can Griffiths, 17, of Port-
land as territorial governor and
Beverly Bent, 15, Portland, tem
porary secretary of state.

The group! was divided into two

Office Supplies
Everything for the Office

Greeting Cards
A Card for Every Occasion

Novelty Gifts
Books

Fountain Pens

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE
A. A. Gueffroy

163 N. Commercial

entomology department of Oregon
State, college Jones lias been
working-for- ' same time on thrip
control measures In many prune
producing sections and he has
been directly responsible for the
methods of "control used in the
Willamette valley.

Jones has conducted a number
of demonstrations on the farm of
George Minty in Polk county. A
number of different, plots have
been, used for demonstrating dif- -
rerent amas 01 spray. Tne mater
ials that have been (recommended
for regular application by growers
have been a lime-sulph- ur nicotine-sulpha- te

combination! and an oH
nicotine sulphate combination.

Treatment Effective
Without a single exception the

treated plots In the Minty or
chard show a considerable heav
ier crop than the nnsprayed plots
These attending . the demonstra
tion were able to observe the ef
fectlveness of the treatments used
in the Minty orchard. According
to some of those present this was
one of the best demonstrations
yet held in showing that thrips
can be controlled by effective
spraying.

Jones pointed out that if the
control is to be effective the spray
must be applied at the right time
and that It must be applied thor
oughly. The lime-sulph- ur mixture
recommended was three gallons
of lime-sulph- ur and one pint of
nicotine-sulpha- te to one hundred
gallons of water. He stated that it
was desirable to use from 3G0 lb.
to 500 lb. pressure.

New City Park Is

Ready for Picnics
Salem's new municipal park is

all set for its first picnic parties
following a face-lifti- ng and other
rejuvenation work realized as re-
sult of recent concerted action of
local women's organizations and,
service clubs.

Playground equipment has
been donated for the park by
Frank Wedel, manager of the
Deaconess hospital Just south of
which the park is situated.
Horseshoe courts have been ' in
stalled, tables and chair refurb-- is h e d and other equipment
added. !

Labor for the work has cost
the city nothing, this being ban-
died by the NY A. j

The park is electriiilly lighted
for accommodation of those who
wish to hold picnics in the eve-
ning. Fire pits are also avail
able.

" Local florists have donated
hundreds of plants which have
been utilized in beautifying these
municipal grounds, formerly
used as a city auto camp.
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State School Fund Has
Been Looted, Claim "

Objection to tbe report on
blocking ot Oregon's state-own- ed

grazing lands tiled by tbe "com
mlttee of nine" was voiced Mon
day at a meeting of tbe state land
board by Ruins Holman, state
treasurer.-- together with a charge
that the .stale school fund . had
been looted and all. that remained

I was a mere pittance of tbe original
federal- - grant. . , .4.

: - t'Thls report.- - like other reports
.where an attempt was, made to

- help tbe slate.' savors of the hands
of private Interests," Holman de
clared. ."There is a Jong, sad story'
of bow. Oregon., has been, robbed
of its resources. If yon will study

. the land fraud cases yon will see
where our timber has gone. Fish
also . has " provided! a profitable
ground for the. private selfish in
terests."

Holman said that while the re-
port of the committee might be

r the best that' could be prepared
under existing conditions he was
not in favor of some of its provi
slons. The state treasurer said he
particularly was opposed to that
part ot the report recommending
that the grazing -- lands be leased
at , from two to tbree cents an
acre.' ;'- - h"

'wIn the state of Idaho less valu
able grazing, lands .have been
leased at 10 cents an acre." Hoi
man continued. , y

Holman . suggested that, the
; lands be blocked in usable sized
tracts and that no attempt be

, made to Include all the grazing
lands of any county in a single
block. . - -

i Governor . Agrees -
- - 1 ; concur m everything you

1 have said," Governor Charles H.
Martin declared. -

Experts from Oregon State col--
' lege said the details would hare
to be worked out later.-- r '

" in tne rinar analysis' It Is up
to the state board to fix the rental
price after the lands are blocked,'
one expert said. ' s , . i

It .was suggested that the de
tails .of the blocking plan be

: worked out-b- y a representative of
the land board, the, committee
chairman, and some person con-
nected with the grazing land di--

; vision. - -

The state proposes to exchange
state grazing lands for similar
lands owned by the federal gov
ernment so they . may be blocked
Into large tracts and - leased to

i livestock raisers with a substan
tial profit to the state.

Gierrians to Get

Report on Grcus

King Blng A. A. Gueffroy of
the Cherrians has called a meet-
ing ot that group for Thursday
night at 8:30 o'clock at the
Quelle, when full final report on
the Sky Circus held here last
Thursday under Cherrian spon-
sorship - will be presented.

The Cherrians will also ar-
range final details for attendance
at the Santiam Spree Friday
morning, when, they will' crown
the queen of Stayton's annual Ju-
bilee following the parade that
morning at 11 o clock. ' I

ouviutr uianer iu cvme uciuro
the group Thursday night will be
participation in the Oregon Trail
pageant at Eugene July 24.

Hofstetter-B-i
Kinsmen in Ninth
Annual Gathering
SILVERTON, July 12 The de-

scendants of Nicholas Hofstetter,
who settled In Ohio ia 1823, and
ot his descendant, John Biery who
settled near Silvertonv in 1880,
met for their ninth annual reun
ion Sunday in the Coolidge & Mc-Clai- ne

park at Silverton. ' Elam
Amstutz, retiring president, pre-
sided. " ';

,.' j

Officers elected were president,
Harry Schlegel of Albany; tice
president, Rueben Beer, Silver-to- n;

secretary, Fern G r e I g e r ,
Longview; treasurer, Phillip Roth,
Albany; historian,- - Mrs. 'Alfred
Sommers, Albany.

KcrUUrinr at ' tbe reuniaa - arr Ur.
ad Mn. Holl Hofstcter aad faoiil, f

Hobbirrf; Mr. and Mm. Lo SattT f
Salem, Kiis Etta Suttfr of Slem; Jin.
Anna htr ot Woodhurn, Mr. aad Mr.
Adam Hofatetter of flalem; Mr. and "Mrs.
Harold Mi abler and-fimil- and Mr. and
lira. Fhilip Koth and family, a)! f

, Mm. Lrdia , Daves, . lira.- - Mary
Gcric, Halda Gerig, Mr. and Mra. ho
Cbilda and daughter e Salem; Mr. and
Mn. Reuben Beer and Vers of SilTrr-to- s

; Mra. 6. P. Geicer, Ralph . Geiser,
Feni Geiuer, Valma Oeiger of Lonfriew,
Wsab.; Mr. and Mn J A. Sntter of Sa-
lem; Mra. Kom Amitura ef Silvrrtoa;
Mr. and Mrs. L'rie Kenary and familr af
Albany; Ur. Ida Aesrhliman. Flosie,
Arnold and Walter Aeii-Mima- n of Colfait.
Wsh.; Mr. and Mra. Alfred Sommers af
Albany, Ada Semnwrs af Oswego; Mt.
and Mn. Joa Letunan ef Melalla; Mr.
and Mrs. Ames Amstnti and familr, "Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Ioerfler and Delora of
Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. . tlam AmstnU
of Graebam, John Hofstetter of Prat urn ;
Mr. aad Mrs. Leri Xeusrhwander and

- Lexter and Bern Ira of Albany; Ruth
Skit-tin- , Norma Hamilton, Mr. and. Mrs.

rJohn Shoemaker and I. lord . of ;
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Srh'irel and 1am-sil-y

of Albany, Sherman Hofstetter of
; Pratam. Mr. and Mw; Arthnr Nenteh--
i uwl n ri f.aiil W llk...i J M

yoirw. xiwracnai fnrn wander and family
jof Lebanon: Cornell and ehiiU
i dren of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Hurra: and son of Albany; Mr. and Mra
Peter Hofstetter of Pratnm; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Roth and Edna. Marr Jr- -
aephina Roth of Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Neiiachwandtr od family o . LU- -
aoT

Retired Mail Clerk Takes !

License to Wed in North

CORVALLIS, July 1J Seventy-one-ye-

ar-old Myron W. Bower
of Corvallis. and Mrs. Margaret
J. roster, 52, also of Corvallis,
were Issued, a marriage license

, at Vancouver, Wash., recently.
The bridegroom is well known tn
this city, having retired as mall
clerk here several years ago.
Mrs. Foster has lived in Corval- -

- lis for many years and Is well
acquainted in , this " city. The
couple plan to be married in
Seattle.

Palmer Putnam, publisher husband

Heavy Domestic
Receipts Brings
Wheat Mart Low

CHICAGO, July 12-U- P) Aug
mented selling pressure because
of big receipts of new domestic
winter wheat, and much profit-takin- g

for early buyers, pulled
Chicago wheat values lower to-
day.

Declines of prices came chiefly
in late transactions after the
wheat market had ruled higher
most of the day because of pessi-
mistic crop reports from the U.
S. spring wheat belt and also from
Canada. Word of severe damage
to spring wheat on account of
black rust as well as drought and
excessively high temperatures at-
tracted particular attention.

Accelerating the downturn of
wheat values at the last was an-
nouncement that the U. S. wheat
visible supply total had increased
11,469,000 biushels today against
5,005,000 bushels increase last
week, and 7,577,000 increase the
corresponding week last year.

At the close, Chicago wheat fu-
tures were -- l4 cents under
yesterday's finish, July $1.20,
Sept. $l.zlH-- , Dec. $1.23- - :
corn -- 3 down, July $1.26- -
H, Sept. $1.12-1.12- H. Dec. 80- -;

oats --l off,. Sept. 37,
and rye showing -- l setback,

Lenore Right Wingard shows
her record-breakin- g technique.
Notice the foaming "bow-wav- e

the pushes up in front a sure
sign of a powerful swimmer.

This picture gives you a good
idea of how a champion does
the crawL Lenore's leg drive,
pivoted at the hips, is ia perfect
rhythm with her vigorous arm
stroke. The result is smooth,
streamlined speed record-breakin- g

speed!

From starting gun to finish line,
Lenore's under tension. As pic-
tured at right, even her breathing
must be timed to a split second.

Even after an 880-yar- d race, ;

Lenore comes up smiling. Ia
choosing her cigarette, she pays
particular attention to mildness.
"Tve found J. can smoke Camels
as often as I like, thanks to theit
nuldness," she says.

Damaging Forest Blaze
, Reported, Coos ' County

MARSHFIELD, July 1- 2- (P) --
The first damaging forest fire of
the year burned more than 400,-00- 0

feet of decked logs belonging
to the International Cedar com-
pany and spread over 60 acres of
burned-ove- r land in the Kenyon
mountain area' of Camas valley
Saturday.- -

Our Motor Analyzer is the
last word in modern equip-
ment to test your car It tests
th coil spark plugs battery

generator engine power. . . "

Drive in now for . a free
analysis. We use genuine parts
In servicing your car.

V. L. Anderson. Inc.
360 Marion St. Ph. 7703
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of Amelia Earhart, when his son

Bond of Deputies
Issue Here Again

Payment of premiums on bonds
covering deputies in Sheriff A. C
Burk's offices was discussed again
by the county court yesterday but
no action taken other than to re-

fer the matter to District Attorney
Lyle J. Page. The question was
reopened by Deputy Sheriff Ken-
neth Randall, who declared the
premiums were long overdue and
payment was being urged by the
bonding company.

Late last year a bonding com-
pany that had agreed to bond the
sheriff demanded one day before
the bond was to go into effect that
two more deputies be covered.
This bond was then canceled and
one obtained from the Great Amer
ican Indemnity company. The lat-
ter firm, after bonding the sheriff
for $50,000 as sheriff and $10,000
as tax collector, subsequently de-

manded that T. J. Brabec, chief
deputy tax collector, be placed un-
der $10,000 bond and seven other
deputies under bonds of $2000
each. The bonds were issued but
payment of the premiums has
been in dispute ever since.

Sept. SS. The outcome in pro-
visions was 1 cents to 10 cents
drop.
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Oiling Finished,
Keizer District

.The county road oiling crew
yesterday finished repairing and
resealing roads in the Keizer dis-
trict and the Cherry . avenue ; ex
tension. Today the task of sealing
the portion of old Turner road
that was ed last season
will be undertaken.

County Engineer N. C. Hubbs
said late yesterday that the pres
ent unoiled section of old Turner
road, running from the Paradise
island road to the pavement lead-
ing to the penitentiary annex.
would be surfaced this week but
whether omot Airport road would
be oiled now or left until later in
the summer had not been def
initely decided.

The old Turner road oiline iob
done last year has held up so well
that virtually no patching will be
required, according to Hubbs. The
sealing work to be done this week
was a Job omitted last summer.

Member Pioneer
Family Is Called

CORVALLIS. Julv 12 Wade
Hinton, son of Thomas and Mar
garet Barclay Hinton, early pio
neers of Benton countv who
crossed the plains by ox-tea- m to
Oregon in early days, died here
yesterday at his farm home. He
had- - been ill "for some time and
reoccurring heart attacks proved
to be fatal.
. He was a member of the
Woodmen of the World lodge at
Bellfountain besides being an ac-
tive member of the McFariand
community in which he lived.

Surviving him are two sis-
ters. Miss.- - Amy Hinton, Monroe,
and Mrs. Minnie Sicjes. Halsey:
four brothers, Warren and Em-me- tt

Hinton,.-- Corvallis; Fred
Hinton, R. F. D. No. 3, Junction
City, and Ivan Hinton, Monroe.

Forgery Charges
Will Face Three

Two young men were lodged in
in the city jail to be held for state
police last night, after Captain
Lansing of the state police
brought them here from Oregon
City where they were arrested
Saturday night on forgery
charges.- - ;

The men, giving the names of
Fred Barnes of Kelseyville, Calif.,
and Kenneth Sternberg of Elmira,'
N. Y., were picked np by the Ore-
gon City : police. The men were
fingerprinted here yesterday, land
steps toward prosecuting them
will be taken today. A third man,
Larry. Stevens, Is being held at
Oregon City, charged with passing
bad checks. ,

Lebanon Farmer Shoots
Sell; Condition Said
To Be Highly Critical

'" '
! '

LEBANON, July . 12 J a c k
Beale, middle aged farmer a few
miles southeast of Lebanon j was
brought. Ito the Lebanon aeneral
hospital Friday night in a criti
cal condition from a self inflict-
ed gun shot wound, the bullet
entering under the chin and pen-
etrating the head, crushing! the
skull bones. 1 . .

He was semi-conscio- us Satur-
day t but unable , to talk.. It is
said that his case Is hopeless.
Domestic, worries, appeared from
the note left, to be the trouble.

f 1 The, Indians

Had a Name

For It...?
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KIght Wlngard. champion off
chanpUn-wi- ta 7 world' and 16 national

swiramlnj records to her credit?
. .r---
t

(Right) OVER HER AFTER-DINNE- R CAMELS.
LENORE WINCARD SAYS: -'-For digestion's sake
smoke Camels,' is a rule with me. They help me to en.

. joy my food, even when I feel tired or tense. Smoking
Camels seems to put me ia just the right mood at:
mealtimes and helps me to Jiave feeling of well--

- being afterward. Camels set me right! Because
- Camels are so mild and made from such costly

tobaccos you can smoke them steadily, without
; jangled nerves. At mealtimes, Camels encourage a' free flow of digestive fluids alkaline digestive

' fluids and lend a heloina hand to trnaA Aivtti

m

M -

' ' XM&ggSSF-- S50t : ; MOslK EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS .
' fDomostlc...yaljiMX. VV tfcan any othar popular brand S f

r ' ftrOW TLtarsrtr r "THE MRS, likes to see me enjoy
a hearty meal," says Frank MuUady,
auto-mechan- ic. "Smoking Camels
at mealtimes helps me feci my di-

gestion's toned up."

j-
- KO LET-U- P from 9 to 6. Miss Ida

j Grsy, buyersays: "A quick bit
I Is often all I bare time foe leadopted that slogan "for digestioa's

- sake smoke Camels.1 - .

CAMERA! Nerves ' are "drawn
finer when a movie is being filmed.
Ktusell Metry says about thatt

CameTs mildness appeals to me.
They never jangle my nerves.1


